Writing Development Seminar Series
Learn how to exploit advanced writing technologies and ready your job application materials. Sign up today!

Interpersonal Communication Seminar Series
Learn face-to-face interaction skills to become a better-prepared communicator in any challenging conversations, situations, or events. Sign up today!

Thesis/Dissertation Support Events
Graduating soon? Sign up for our thesis/dissertation informational sessions, boot camps, and writing retreats to help you progress towards your graduation goals!

Writing Groups Program
Receive valuable feedback on your academic writing or make weekly progress with other graduate student writers! Closing date: Jan 26, 2024. Join a group today!

Peer Speaking Practice Groups
Practice oral communication strategies in weekly meetings facilitated by trained English Speaking Consultants. Join a monthly group today!

Individual Consultations
Benefit from one-on-one consultations to improve your writing, speaking, and interpersonal communication skills. Make an appointment today!

Competitive Funding
Utilize our database to search for funding and award opportunities. Meet with a consultant to assist with your application materials today!

Our graduate studies courses are still accepting students for Spring 2024:
GR ST 569 (Grant Writing); GR ST 548X (Improving Academic and Professional Speaking)